2022 AOGME Special Award of Appreciation

Recognizes individuals who have contributed noteworthy service to the profession and AOGME within the past 12 months.

Meritorious achievement in one or more of the following areas:

1. Enhanced the educational process to promote osteopathic profession and AOGME
2. Demonstrated exceptional skills in osteopathic graduate medical education
3. Represented and/or advanced osteopathic graduate medical education in national medical education organizations.
4. Activities that have resulted in enhancement of the public’s perception of osteopathic graduate medical education
5. Provided effective leadership in political and legislative advancement of osteopathic graduate medical education

Nomination Form

I WISH TO NOMINATE:

Name ________________________________

Title ________________________________

Please type your responses to the following questions and attach no more than four additional sheets.

1. Describe how this candidate has enhanced the educational process to promote osteopathic profession and AOGME
2. Describe how this candidate has demonstrated exceptional skills in osteopathic graduate medical education
3. List the candidate’s activities where the candidate has represented and/or advanced osteopathic graduate medical education in national medical education organizations
4. List the candidate’s activities that have resulted in enhancement of the public’s perception of osteopathic graduate medical education
5. List the candidate’s activities that have provided effective leadership in political and legislative advancement of osteopathic graduate medical education

Submitted by ___________________________ (Please print or type) ______________________ (Signature)

Organization _________________________ Title _______________________

Entry Procedure:

Email submissions (scanned original signatures) to aogme@aacom.org by close of business on December 30, 2021.